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Paris journal Bays that an Arab 
anifaeto has been issued from Mecca, 

and is now being distributed a mon* the 
Mussulman populations. It reads thus 
—“ Brothers,! you know that Islam is 
threatened at ,the present moment with 
complete destruction. England is mis* 
tress of india, France possesses Algeria, 
Hi.d Russia after having conquered Turk
estan, has made war against the Ottoman 
Empirejin order to deprive it of nearly 
nil its posts in Europe. Brothers, in the 
•war agamst us, the watchword is to ex
terminate all Mus»u mans. &rm yours 
yelves therefore, and concert together as 
a means of repelling Christian domina» 
lion and upholding the Caliph of the 
whole Mussulman world.”

M Roman, a French engineer, states 
that the cultivation of the interesting 
plant, the Boja or Soya, has been larges 
ly developed m Hungary and in various 
pirts of" France, tlè thinks that it may 
in tne future become as imporsant an 
article of ioid as the potato. It grows 
m any soil, even the dryest; and the 
^lant is an excellent fodder for cattle. 
'The seeds are very nutrieious, and have 
the form of smill kiuney beans. An 
agreeable soup may be made of them. 
'The Chinese use them for varions k.nds 
of" cheese, to make a condiment With 
oil, etc. In France, the seeds have been 
icasted like coffee, and M. Roman says 
the decection of the 8oja beans is similar 
to that of average coffee.

A Priest# Golden Jubilee.

(From the •Newfoundlander.')
On Saturday last a brave old New.-» 

foundland missionary had the happiness 
of celebrating his Golden Jubilee or 
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination to 
the priesthood, io many persons in St 
. ohn’s, Father Berney is comparatively a 
etranger, and the works of his early mis«* 
eionaiy days unknown ; but along the 
western seaboard of Newfound and his 
name is a household word, and old peo 
pie are never tired of te.lmg us of the 
difficulties and dangers that beset his 
priest y career in those far off days ; and 
though some twentysseven years have 
elapsed since Father Berney was able to 
take part in active missionary work, yet 
in these days he has been guide and 
counsellor to many ; in cases of neces
sity administered the sacraments, and 
Jiis venerable face and figure at the 
«laily mass and the other offices of the 
Church are familiar to all who belong to 
or visit Buurin district.

Father Berney was born in Wexford in 
the year 1808, and having finished his 
ecclesiastical studses in Ireland in his 
liis 23rd year, he came out to this couns 
try and was ordained priest on the 24th 
of September 1831, in the old Roman 
Catholic chapel by the sainted Dr Flem 
ing.

ilia first mission was to assist Father 
Yore, of Harbor Grace, as curate^ his 
place of residence being mostly Carbo- 
jienr and Noithern Bay, and whilst there 
liis practical zeal tor the glory of God s 
house showed itself conspicuously. He 
undertook the erection of a beautiful 
i pacious church, the same (it I mi-tak<‘ 
not ) that lias eerved as tire pari h church 
of Carbonear to this day. Befoie the 
church was completed he was called 
away by the Bishop to a wider field ol 
labor, and one bo set with much dfiiculty 
Jn tiie November ot 1833 Father Berney 
) cached Burn, and at onceeet hirase f to 
work visiting his extensive pastorate ; 
and when it is r membered that the 
Burin mission then, covered many bur»
• tied ol m les^, that by reasou of the many 
islands and complete absence of roads all 
visitation had to be done in boats aud at 
ü wild season of the year ; it is not dif
ficult to conclude that Father Berney 
needed the mantle of the Catholic nn- 
Horary and the traditionary courage of 
the black rcbe to face his arduous work. 
1 have many times hoard the old priest 
i ell as a good story, the an-werof Dr. 
Fleming when asked to define the boon* 
daries of Burin parish My dear F; Ber- 
liey;” saie the bishop, ‘you can go to Pla^ 
c< ntia Bay, take, your departure from 
Merasheen Head, and go west as far as 
you like, or as far as you are aide. Be
t-ides attending Bur n he travelled yearly 
nil over Foitune and Herm tage Bays 
attended the Indian settlements, aud 
built handsome chapelo in 8i. Lawrence, 
Lawn, Beaubois au l Oderin. la his 
published account of the visitation of hid
• tiocese in 1842, Dr Fleming pays a hand- 
home compliment to the aeal and energy 
tliat characterised the then young priest.

In 1854 when returning to Buiin after 
attending to some sick ea Is ami othei 
priestly duties, jaded with works he fell 
asleep on the deck of the boat on 
a hot summer’s day. and awaked to find 
niinself stncken with paralysis from 
which attack lie has never recovered 
Wlieu cal ed he was found faithful—he 
lell with his armor ou. Had God 
t ailed him to hiui. clf tl en lie would 
i uvely Lave inherited the martyr's 
crown ; and then we regard the Curis- 
jtirn patience and submission to God’s 
will lie has since evinced under long 
year» of suffering, the edifying life he 
las led, his large charity in his 
large charity in his straightened 
me#os, we feel sure he has not lost 
ji is fair iulivi itancc, rather has he 
ridded by the practice of these virtues 
many brigln jewels to his crown.

ft may bv given to me another time 
to write more than a passing newspa* 
pur police of this memorable old mis
sionary of the West Coast, but this we 
?pll believe that Katin.r Burney’s do sn

are written in the Book of Life, and 
only the last day will reveal the many 
soul's bo won to God’s fold ; tbe com
fort he brought to sorrowing hearts, 
the steiliog virtues he unwaveringly 
practised and the high ideal of priestly 
life that he always strove to live up to;

His years are filled with good deeds, 
and his gray hairs will go down with 
honor to the grave.

AMICUS.
Burin, Sept; 27th, 1881.

Holloways Pill's.—-This coolme 
Medicine has the happiest effect whin 
the blood is overheated and a tendance 
of inflammatory action is set up in tilt 
system ; one Pill taken shortly before 
(dinner does away with the indigestio . 
iliuess, and flatulency—indications of. 
a weak stomach; or disordered liven 
A few Pills taken at bed time ootjgah 
alteratives and aperients, they do not 
relieve the bowels but regulate every 
organ connected with them, overcome 
all acrid humors; and encourage a free 
supply L.of all the secretions essentinltc 
our wellibeing. Holloway’s Pills tbos 
roughly cleanse and perfectly regulate 
the circulation, and beget a feeling ol 
comfort in hot climates and high tem
peratures, which is most desirable for 
preservation of health.

JOB PRINTING

Of every description neatly 
executed at the office of this 
paper.

AGENTS FOR HER 4L d

The followng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our, agents,£all m 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigua—Mr. P. J. Power,,School Teachs
Bay Roberts—Mr. G. W, R. Hikrlihy.
Heart's Content—Mr. M. Moorb.
Bett's Cove t - -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay j Utiice Little Bay.
Twiliingah,—Mr. W, T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Reudell
Tlton llaibor~~Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr, P. Murphy,
Bonavista—Mr P, Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de*l erds—Mr James Evans
Collier—Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford
Hglyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies lour*, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wbdutibdny evening,

0XE ^ARBONEAR j^ERALD

f‘ Honest labor—our noblest heritage

.CARBON-EAR; OCT 8,1880.

Reception of His Lordship.

His Eloquent Sermon.

All classes of people have 
welcomed the Right liev lion- 
aid Macdonald to the diocese of 
Harbor Grace. The fame of 
the new Bishop had preceded 
him from the seen a of his 
priestly labors ; for the concurs 
rent testimony of the people, 
the priests, the Bishops and 
the Archbishops in his native 
ecclesiastical province had, 
through manifold channels, 
made itself known to his pre
sent spiritual subjects, lie 
was, we may safely'say, the 
best known clergyman in the 
maritime provinces. His ac
quaintance was extensive, aud 
his friends were co.-extensive 
in number with those who had 
made it in twenty years of 
very active Hie, TBs" success1

in everything he ever under,, 
took—and his zfal was never 
confined to a few objects-—eli
cited the approbation of the 
highest authorities in Rome. 
The result is that the people 
of Harbor Grace have him now 
in their midsts in the onerous, 
responsible and elevated posi-» 
cion of first Spiritual Pastor. 
We welcome him to our shores, 
the whole diocese welcomes 
him, and hopes reasonably and 
confidently to reap much bene
fit from his Episcopate.

His reception on his arrival 
was cordial in the extreme. 
All classes vied to do him hon
or. The various societies in 
the city, the priests Within a 
very extreme circle of country, 
and the population of Harbor 
Grace increased by re-enforce 
rnents from outlying ports 
thronged the Cathedral to as* 
sist at (he imposing services 
which accompanied the canoni* 
cal instalment of a Bishop in his 
see. The solemn ceremonial 
as prescribed by legitimate 
authority was carried out with 
much splendor. Of the clergy 
there were present the Very 
Kev. E. F. Walsh, late Admin
istrator of the Diocese the Rev. 
J. O’Donnell, D. Fa/conio, W. 
Vietch, R. Walsh, G. Battcock, 
J. Donnelly and M Hauley.

Sunday last His Lorship 
preached to a large and atten
tive audience from the gospel 
of the day. His maimer, his 
style, the thorough mastery ot 
his subject evinced by the diss 
course, made a deep and most 
favorable impression. His text 
was taken from Matt. XXI1, 
and had re terrenes to the funds 
ameutai Christ, an law of chari 
ty, ihe first and great principle 
on which depend the law and 
the prophets.- He evidently 
felt with intense consciousness 
the force of the instruction 
he was imparting ; and his 
words thrilled through the 
heart of the vast assemblage 
with a force and earnestness 
that will noLsoon be forgotten 
by those who were present. 
Many a fervent prayer as
cended with his, in supplicas 
tion for a happy episcopate 
fruitful in peace and all the 
good works of the spirit. We 
welcome him again at the pre* 
sent time; for as he shall in 
course of time become more 
and more personally known to 
his people, tbe testimony of 
their hearts shall render aZl 
words of commendation from 
others a mere act of supereros 
gation.

Dawn of a New Era in H. Grace

On Friday last, about three 
o’clock, the Total Abstinence 
and British bands proceeded to 
River Head ot Harbor Grace 
for the purpose cf meeting Sir 
VV V Whiteway, Hun A Shea, 
J O Frazer, Esq., and two 
members of the Railway staff, 
Mr Alim and Mr Fairbanks. 
The latter gentlemen visited 
Harbor Grace at the request 
of How A Shea for the purpose 
of starting immediate Aailway 
operations at that place. 
We have been informed on 
the highest authority that at 
least 2d0 men will be put to 
work within one month at 
//arbor Grace. We hope the 
interests of ‘ this Carbouear of 
ours’ is not neglected again. 
Now is the time for lion John 
Rorke to put his claim forward 
as the people of Certronear have

the same right to see the branch 
commenced this fall and 260 
men at work as have Harbor 
Grace, The people of the 
South Side of Trinity and the 
District of Bay-de-Verde, will 
be expecting employment at 
Carbonear, in this case Hon 
Premier, Mr WaZson and Mr 
Penny will all be called on by 
sense of duty to advocate the 
immediate commencement of 
the Carbonear branch. We feel 
certain (he How A Shea, who 
always hadjthe ircteres( of his 
fellow countrymen at4heart will 
also advocate immediate operao 
rations nt this town. Come 
Mr Rorke, lose no time, now or 
never.

We have heard much of the St 
John's authorities with regard to 
bringing cheap justice to every poor 
man’s door, but we would urge upon 
them tbe necessity of bringing some 
sort of justice let it be cheap or others 
wise to every poor man’s door in that 
lawless and larceney stained locality 
(distinguished by many appellations) 
from Western Bay to Island Cove, a 
distance of 12 miles. At Island Cove 
the Magistrate from Old Ferlicau visits 
every week accompanied by his police 
force of one man, who have often been 
compelled to retreat when in discharge 
of his duty, and the offenders pass un
molested to make their boast that lh< r 
is not policemen enough in the Bay 
to bring them to justice. They will 
break in houses plunder and destroy 
everything from a cow to 10 or 12 
barrels of potatoes lrom a cellar or 
btore despite bolt or bar. It is now 
coming to that pitch that life as well 
as property is endangcied. There is 
an individual also in this locality who 
is known to shield some of those des» 
peradoes from justice and who takes a 
lively interest m everything from a 
keg of rum to a bycotting affray which 
individual we would advise to keep 
cool until he receives the title of J.P, 
If the Government do not take iiurnes 
diate steps to hunt down those mid
night visitors Who Vets at defiance UotL 
law and order they may ere long 
mark the consequence; for those pare 
lies will day by day become more re
gardless of law and order. We do 
not speak thus from hear say, but from 
experience. Of course wo must admii 
there are many highly respcelablo meu 
in this locality but they some times 
dud it yory disagreeable owing to the 
evils reicried to above. We feel sure 
Mr. Penney will investigate this mats 
tor and urge upon the Go>e:-nmout the 
necessity of having a magistrate ap
pointed for .Northern Bay, who would 
visit the outlying places once a week 
or eyeu have the Carbouear magistrate 
to visit Western Bay every Thursday, 
thus bringing justice within 6 miles 
of the lurthesi place iu the locality 
referred to. What this would cost 
might be saved from the amount ot 
pauper relief paid to loafers as well 
as the amount said to be spent on the 
occalled roads.

(fob the cabboneab hebald.)

ARRIVAL OF HIS LORDSHIP

At Harbor Grace, Sept. 29(A, 1881,

Whilst we were Togretting the loss oi 
a Bishop

Pope Leo looked on us and called you 
from home,

A poetolic commission you received 
o’er the ocean

And wo hailed with pleasure the choice 
made at Rome.

Star of the Faith, you are here 
truly welcome,

Noya Scotia shall miss you, God’s will 
must be done,

We too had to bear with the loss of a 
father

Whose name yet amongst us shines 
bright as the sun.

You’re welcome Good Pastor, the 
work of your master

In Canadian Dominion you have nobly 
dono,

But now you aro chosen to rule over 
many

Because you’ve been faithful to those 
you’ve left borne.

Welcome Loved Prelate your acts 
deserve merit,

Your past needs no comment, and we
cuu but eay,

•

When we look where you havelahorod. 
That we have been favored to see 

you amongst us our bishop to*day

Friend of the Poor to this Isle you
are welcome

May God guide your footsteps in wis* 
dom and peace

Until you aro summoned to life ever* 
lasting

May your Lordship be pleased to re* 
side at Harbor Grace.

Local and other Items.

His Lordship the Bishop of Harbor 
Groce, was the recipient of several 
addresses the past week. The Bene
volent Irish Society met at the new 
College cn Thursday last, when an 
address was presented to his Lord* 
ship.

We are pleased to be in a position 
to state that the new College will 
very shortly be in operation; headed 
by Dr. McGreggor, a gentleman of 
superior education who uooompanied 
the Bishop from Pietou, In speaks 
ing of Dr McGregor the AntigonUh 
Casket says ;

'• The Bishop, we understand, i* to be 
accompanied to Harbor Grace by the 
Rev, Dr. MoGreggor as his .Secretary, 
i fur old friend the Doctor is a howl in 
himself. With his ready pen; with bia 
mind well*stored with theological learn
ing and general know.edge, Dr. McGreg* 
gor has it in him to accomplish much 
good in his new station May l’rori» 
deuce guide both of them and bring 
them safe to their new hume.”

The barqnentine Flora, Capf. James 
Pike, arrived here from firnz-l on Wed? 
nesday last to Mr John Munn <& Lo. 
The Captain reports that at 8 a.m.. on 
the J7ih September, in hit. 31.53 north, 
and long. 07 west, lie passed a derelict 
vessel. All her spars (with the excep» 
lion of about 20 feet ot lier loremastj 
wore gone. 'Three letters ot her name 
were visible, vu.. “P.8,1.. of Boston.” 
She had been a fore-and-aft rigged ves# 
sel, and had eviiiedt y been in tne water 
for about lour or five weeks.—ütandird.

A man named Alexander Spence; 
aged 38 years, died very suddenly at 
Purt-Ue Grave, on the 20th September. 
He and Captain Henry Dawe, were ru 
a punt putting a line ashore from a craft 
in the harbor. Spence had hold of the 
sculling oar, and was keeping the punt 
off the rocks, wli3n Captain Dawe, who
WAS torwaid Witll the lino in hie liauil,
happening to look round saw him in the 
act of falling. He sprang aft and caught 
him ; Spence gave just a sort of sob and 
died immediately, lie had always been 
t very healthy man, and apparently was. 
perfectly well until the ni -ment ot In* 
death. He leaves a widow and no chiW 
dren.—Ibid.

Rumor has it that the Rev. M. 
Hanley, G. C., Northern Bay, will 
leave that parish about the 8th Do» 
comber. The Rov. gentleman pur*, 
poses spending a tew months with the 
Rev. John Walsh. Petty Harbor, be> 
fore leaving for Ireland. We haye 
not as yet heard the name of the Rev., 
gentleman’s successor.

At 12 o’clock on Thursday last 
His Excellency Sir H. F. B. lMaxse, 
[v.C.M.G-, was sworn into office as 
Governor and Commandor-in-Chief, 
by the Honorable the Chief Justice, 
at Government House., in prosenoe of 
the Executive Council, Heads of 
Churches, Heads of Departments and 
other gentlemen, after which His Ex» 
cellenoy issued the usual proclamation.

Look Out for tbe Wasp next jy
parties are requested lu send io all 
communications before vext Wednese

What about the Street Lamps ? We 
will want them to throw a light On the 
Railway navvies. Come hon John 
don’t liye this winter iu darkness, 
get the lamps io brighten the new era 
whibh is just now dawning over Car, 
bonear,

To-morrow will be u day to be re
membered in this towu if we are to 
judge from the preparations of flags 
building of arches, arraying of street» 
with bunting, as well as several other 
evidenc b which betokens the cordial 
reception that will bo extended'to the 
Right Rev Ronald McDonald on the 
occasion of his tird visit to this town, 
which will be between 2 aud R o’cbcü 
to-» morrow.

Wo have been informed that up to 
the present nothing of any account 
have been done with herring at Lab'* 
rad or.
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Before this will have reached the 
reader’s eye, one well known to many 
whom we address, an old resiiout of 
this town, a man vyry highly, an unii
versa I ly este-mied; om who iu bis day
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